
Alvo Department
Simon Rehmeyer was shelling and

shipping corn which he ha3 had iu
the crib in the ear near the elevator.

Mrs. F. E. Cook was a visitor iu
Lincoln, last Thursday where she was
visiting and looking after some shop-
ping.

Mr. Wiliam Suders has been quite
ill at his home for some time and Is
at this time in about the same con-
dition.

J. L. Tilkington has been working
in Murdock during the past week,
where he is assisting in the building
of a house for Emil Kuehn.

The school gave a musical at the
school building last Thursday which
was greatly enjoyed by all of the
large crowd that was there.

E. M. Stone has had to plow up all
of his 38 acres of wheat and put it
to corn as the wheat was so thin it
would not amount to anything.

J. C. Wheeler of Omaha was a vis-

itor in Alvo and a guest at the home
of Frak E. Cook and his uncle. Ceo.
Cook, for a few days last week.

Mrs. Louise Rosenow and son.
Will, and familv of Elmwod were !

visiting in Alvo'last Sunday, being
guests at the home cf C. F. Rosenow
and family.

C. E. Cook of Plattsmouth was a
visitor with - his many relatives in !

and about Alvo for the day last j

Thursday and enjoyed the seeing of
the folks very much.

W. W. Coatman has completed the!
planting of his corn and plowed all !

his wheat up but about twele acres .

which left only about thirty-fiv- e per ;

cent of his planting.
Dr. L. Muier was a visitor in Lin-- !

coin last Wednesday where he was
called on business in connection with
his profession and also was visiting
with friends as well.

Wiliam Stewart anl Chester Ougli
were over to Manley last Wednesday
where thev went to take their well
machinery and returned on Thursday
to sink a well there.

J. H. Weichel and wife were look-
ing afte r some business matters in
Ashland last Thursday morning, driv
ing over to look after some business
matters for a short time. ,

J. M. Manners was compelled to
plow up all the wheat which he had
in and put it to corn, and has all the, ' . , i r . s 'corn pianxeu ana reuuy lor aujuuiioi
else which may come along.

Eddie Craig, the barber, v.-a-s look- -

ing after some business matters in i

Lincoln last Thursday, he made th?
tirp in his car" and was looting after
some business matters in his line.

John Skinner was a visitor for
three days in Omaha last week with ;

stock for the farmers, and also Mr. !

R. M. Coatman had a load up one day (

he also made a trip to Lincoln wiin j

stock.
J. M. Manners has been construct

ing a chicken house for the care of
the chicks, Mrs. Manners now having
something over 500 chicks of this '

spring's hatching and all are doing
nicely. i

Burle Rosenow, who 13 employed in
the Burlington shops at Havelock
wa3 a visitor in Alvo for over last
Sunday, being a guest at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Rosenow.

Eward Craig and Miss Irene Friend
accompanied by John Skinner vera
visiting with friends in Fremont last

T T " JioroMr. Skinner, and while t visited.
for the day.

!

The senior class fully feeling the
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team to two for the Eagleites.
The Rev. C. A. Norlin, minister of

the Methodist church delivered the
Baccalaureate sermon last Sunday at
the church and was listened to by a
large and very appreciative audience,
as wen as the members of the class
which were graduating.

The closing of the year of the Alvo
school will be celebrated this year by

, . , .

. ,

and
'

f . f
the family, but perhaps they will
have to go part of them at time,
The new car is a dandy and no
take. i

The Parent-Teache- rs association
held their last for the pre-- !
ent year on last Wednesday evening
and a fcirge and deeply interested .

attendance of the Alvo show- -
ed interest that being taken
by both, the parents and the teachers
of community. ,

" to"" "o .u.mufa
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under what little there remained of
the wheat on his farm and wiu put it
to corn, checking the same instead of
listing in order to give it an oppor
tunity on account of its getting little
late and to keep the land rrom wasn
ing.

K. M. Stone has recently
ed a verv fine chicken park, and Mrs.
Stone has a large number of very
fine chickens, and also having dis
posed of some 500 baby chicks, which
she has hatched and is still conduct-
ing the spring campaign, but will, on
the coming of warmer weather, dis
continue the work for the season.

A young man and his two lady
friends, who went to Lincoln last
Wednesday, nearly got into serious
trouble, when they were caught by
the police of that city speeding with
the auto, but on account of their
youth and inexperience they were al-

lowed to go for that time with the
admonition that they be care ful
how fast they drive in the future.

Emil bornemeier was getting in
his alfalfa and drilling about a peck
of oat3 to the acre m oruer to snaae
the tender plants from the hot sun,
when it becomes that way, and it
certainly will. The ground is in ex- -

cellent condition for the seeding,
spending last Sunday at the home of
friends and relatives in they
driving over to the eastern city in
their auto.

The children of Aunt "Bina Kitzel.
all were to see her at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Stone, last
Sunday on Mother's day. and she en- -
joyed their company very mucn, mere
were were present, her son, Bert
Kitzel, and wife, Wiliam Kitzel and
family, A. H. Weichel and wife, and.
as Mrs. Edith Kitzel could not come,
she wrote a most kind and encour- -

aging letter to the aged invalid, who
is kept to her bed by age and her
feebie condition

Alvo High School Play Ball.
The Alvo high school has been ar-

ranging ball games between their
classes and on last Wednesday the
seniors and sophmore3 played the
iuniors and freshmen, with the re- -
suit that the former won In a very
tightly contested game of five innings ,

by the score of 5 to 4.

Uncle George Cook Poorly.
Uncle George Cook has been feeling

quite poorly at his home east of
Alvo and has been by the
doctor and while he is able to be

;up and around he i feeling weak.
His many friends are hoping that he
may be better in short time.

Celehra.t3s Seventy-Thir-d Birthday
La-- st Wednesday, on May 13th.

Mr. H. S. Ough celebrated his passing
of the 73rd birthday, and was visited
by his daughter, Mrs. Robert Par-ment- er,

who came bring a birthday
cake and also preparing a birthday
supper for father, which they en-- s

joyed eating very much. The Joxirnal
and many friends are extending
wishes for many more happy birth-
days and yeqr3 of health and useful-
ness.

Junior-Senio- r Banquet.

The Junior-Serio- r banquet, which
was given last week in honor of the
graduating class of 1925, was a most
pleasant affair and was one which
will long be remembered by the mem-- ,
bers of both classes. The toastmaster
was Phillip Coatman and the respons
es were made by Miss Elma Oardno
OPal sel. Marie Prouty, and Master

iCarl Hines, and Superintenaent K
nnth h rnnn I nn Qi:hiot hoi n r o

X' I'
Miss Marie Prouty upon the crew,
while Master Carl Hines on topic was
"Westward Ho," and the voyage, and
Superintendent Conn had for his
subject "Breakers Ahead." The
scheme was on which took up the
vo3'age of life and each of the
speakers carried well their part.
carried well their part, making the
whole one of the most interesting of
stories.

shJP- - Eltna Hardnock treated on
he .bui A sh p, .while Mtss

and also a game of ball, and all arej Patience Worketh Wonders,
expected to have a good time en-- ! "The Hired Man," who recently
Joy the day before they tackle the purchased a Chevrolet, has so
problems of the world. mastered the animal that he was able

Wiliam H. Bornemeier ha3 pyr-t- o got it out and with two very pret-chase- d

for himself and family a fine ty girl3 took a drive. They made on

a a
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meeting

citizens
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construct

Union,

attended
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her

his

tar

to make tho round trip to Elm wood !

and back in one day. though
course it was after sundown before !

they got home and bedtime before the
' 'Hired Man" got home. I

Out Into the World.
Ye:;, that is where they will go

and make a mark for themselves and
a very fine advertisement for the
high school of Alvo. which gave them
their education and where thev will

lIle v.uuiuieiiceiiient uay exercises. ;

;

Farming i

I

ifartors Go
j

Sure we have the Plows, Listers, 2-R- ow

Machines, Cultivators and things you want. John
Deere line.

House Paints, Interior ancKFloor Varnish, Hard-
ware, Fencing and anything wanted on the farm.

Tfis
ALVO NEBRASKA

machinery

International

There are eight in the class to gradu-
ate this year, and all are well equip-
ped for the battle with the world for
the success to which they are enti-
tled. The members of the class for
thi3 year are. Misses Edna Lewis,
Elma Hardnock, Alma Aulthouse, and
Pauline Snavely, Masters, Carl Heier,
Donald McKinnon, Clyde Johnson and
George Coatman.

Notice, School Meeting
Annual meeting of School District

No. 102 will be held in school house
June 8th at 8 p. m. for the purpose
of voting $16,500.00 for general
school purposes which is in excess
of the limit of mill levy and for such
other purposes as may legally come
before the meeting.

VH. L. BORNEME1ER,
mll-3tin- A Secretary.

LOCAL NEWS
!

Dr. H, C Leopold, Osteopathic i

nhvsician and STirgeon. Office 531 !

Mai,, Street rdmne nffiw Tin 203:.memory of thIs splendid lady and in
rcsidsiic; phone, 208-- 2 rings tfw t

jof
From Thursday's Daily

Mtnrnpv C F Tuff! of Veenin"
Water was a visitor in the city to- -
day to look a(fter some matters in
the district court. l

Dean Austin and wife and Amos,
McNamee were in the city today and J

made the Journal oflice a plea3nnt
social call and to inquire as to the
welfare of Abrar.i Rupley, who was .

for years located at Union
M. L. Buttery departed this morn "j

ing for Omaha where he will sepnd a
fpw hmir nt 1 li r bnnitnl with 7ii

brother, Frank F. Buttery, who is
there taking treatment and who is of
expecting to undergo an operation on
his nose. j

Wiliam Baldwin, who h?s been
visiting here with his sister since his
return from the soldiers home at
Leavenworth, departed this morn-
ing for Omaha to look after rem','
mutters at the veteran? bureau in
connection with his disability.

--Mrs. Karl Hassier ana oatje de- -

parteu mis morning ror usccoia, ise- -

hraska, after a visit here at the '

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Hass- -
ler, and will arrange to move in the
next few days to Graind Island where
MlI Hassler, . who is now traveling I

on the road, will have his head- -
quarters.

From Friday's Daily
Henry Sahs and twt daughter,

froft south of Louisville, were here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
and while here stepped at the Jour
nal office for a brief visit.

Mrs. 4John Haynie departed jnj3
morriinir for Omaha where she will
visit her daughter. Miss Viola, at
the Lord Lister hospital where the
young lady is to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

forCharles Galloway of Avoca and
Rayirond Berger departed this morn-
ing for Omaha where they will look an
after securing a new auto for Mr.
Galloway and if the weather condi-
tions

be
permit will drive the car back

home.
Attorney C. A. Rawls was a visi-

ter in Nebraska City yesterday to
spend a few hours with W. H. Pitzer,
former attorney of this city and well
known member of the Otoe county her
bar. Mr. Pitzer has been in poor a
health for some time but is now in
an improving condition.

theH. E. Pankoniu, one of the old
and highly re?pccted residents of
Louisville, was in the city today for
a few hours, coming down on the
"Schuyler" to look after some mat-
ters of business and while in the
city paid the Journal office a very
enjoyable social call. and

Fred and Ed Schumaker, Henry
Sturm, Charles E. Ileebner, former forcounty commissioner, and Irvin
Mnrkland, all of Nehawka, were here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours,
stopping en route home from Omaha
where they were called to look after
the destruction of several head of T.
B. cattle.

Frank Boedeker and wife of Ne-
hawka were here yesterday after-
noon and stopped at the Journal of-
fice for a short visit with the pub-liph- er

cf this paper. Mr. Boedeker,
who is now with the state bank
gur.rantee fund commission, is pre-
paring to move to Lincoln to reside
in the future.

From Saturday's Dally
W. G. Boedeker,vthe Murray bank

'"k f busine9i'
ine "rtattePS

Attorney C. D. Ganz of Alvo, was
here today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business at the
county court.

WILL GO TO NEBRASKA CITY

From Saturday's Dally
Secretary E. A. Fricke, of theVX..7i. I" ;,'

known irnlf nlavArs nf thp oitv that
they will go to Nebraska City on
next Tuesday to visit the golf club s"
there and enjoy the day in shooting
over the course of the club. Mr.
Fricke wishes the local club to have
as strong a representation as pos-
sible tand urges that those who wish
to go but have no means of trans-
portation notify him so that arrange-
ments can be made for their accom-
modation, as the players from here
are expected to make the trip by
auto. Nebraska City had a very pleas-
ing representation here at the meet-
ing

1
of the southeastern golfers and

it is hoped to return the favor. The 4
clubs at Weeping Water and Ashland 4
will also be at Nebraska City. . 4-

Mrs. T. P. Livingston and son.
Robert, were visitors in Omaha to- -
dav whprp tTiov wore rTlr1 in Innt I

'after some matters of business.

Jce Cook, taking advantage of the
k end vacation at the Burlington

shops, departed this morning for!4-- I
Omaha where he will snenri tho rinv .

or fu--f miiPQ lmur nr.,i ,vori aiiio'cr, was here today for a few hours

of

or

-
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FUNERAL SEEVTCES OF
MES. FRED PATTERSON

The funeral services of Mrs. Fred
Patterson were held on Friday after-
noon at the late home in the vicinity
of Rock Bluffs, where for so many
years the deceased lady had lived.

The home was filled with the
friends and neighbors who gathered
to Pay their last respects to the

nassins: on they have felt,

personal grief
1

the First Presbyterian church of :

Plattsmouth had charge of the serv- - i

ices and gave words of comfort and
hope to the sorrowing relatives and
friends.

At the conclusion of the services
the body was laid to rest in the cem- -

the members of the family circle ami. i a . . f . - momers oi ine inenas oi luriacr years, j

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our feeling of

heartfelt gratitude for the many acts
kindness and sympathy suown to

"3 at the time of our bereavement at
the death o oui beloved wife and
momer. i ne many acts 01 Kinunesa
will long be remembered. Fred Pat-- ,
terson and family.

George Lohnes came in this mcrn -
ing from hi.i country heme, enrcute to
rim nlio r Ti il M' 1" i Iri V avi f ' i

Journal to renew the subscrirjtion of
jake Schafer at Pekin, Illinois, who;
keeps track of the old friends throu
tne coiuains of t!ie Journal,

:

T r,,,, natronjuii xnaxi uxaxxtioji tuuovi.
ronl faiuroay s uauy

Tr a on imnuiin 1 of it'ittr t r.
day in the office of the clerk of the

ment, where several new pieces of ;

litigation-- were filtMl by members of
the !;ar.

Attorney W. CI. Kieek filed an ac
tion entitled II. M. Scennichsen vs. j

J
if'

vjl
y"

,;A

Max Pries, an action on account andUjJ
or wnc- - judgment is asked. Ufl

The lirst .National bank niea an ;

action for collection of a noie 01 :

$3,193 against the Olsou Photo
Attorney W. A. Robertson appeatring

the plaintiff bank
The First National bank also filed j ;
action against Edward Fitzgerald i

due the plamtuT bank. I

Atorney Carl D. Cons filed an j

action entitled Hcttie M. Strain vs.
William S. Strain. Ida (J. Breed. Wil-
liam C. Breed. Minnie B. Wilson,
John E. Wilson. This is a suit in
partition, the plaintiff alleging in

petition thatohe is the owner of
one-thi- rd interest in real estate

located in the village of Alvo and arks
that the shares of the defendants in

real estate be determined and
adjusted.

J. H. Hendee- - of Cichita. Kansas,
with Mrs. Hehdce and their son,
Searl, came in yesterday afternoon
from Detroit and stopped here for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. Searl

a number et old friends. Mr.
Hendee was a hardware dealer here

a number of years.

FOR OVL A 'Y6 YEARS
IIALL'3 ATA V. rill VKwIPIMi hail been
used. auccosEtuliy in Uiu tnaliiient ot
Catarrh.

J1AIASS CATAIIUII MCllt'I.'kU con-sfs- ts

of an Ulntrriftnt whiril Quliuli
Itelieve.'j by local aufHcai lutx. iitvi Lin
Internal Medicine, h Tonic, which :t
throush the Blooil on tho Mucous ,

thus reducing eh lniUiuiination,
Sold by all druKKl-ji-i- .

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tolea, Ohio.

FORSALE J
Spotted Poland China

Boars

Dy Creator (M.S71 and The 'y;
Commodore 01.007. Creator !

Is said to be the best pro-
ducing

V
boar of the breed. I j

He was fir:;t prize aged boar i
at Nebr. State K;iir last fall.
These bonr.s will weigli lit
neighborhood of 375 pounds.
We are also offering hows
for fall farrow. Call or write

R. H. Ingwersort & Sons

Nehawka, Nebr.

t..f..?..,..,..T....T,.T.i-T- n

Now is the Time 4--

to Plan 4

That new line of Concrete,
Cement and Brick Work. in

...
LET ME FIGURE WITH 2 so

YOU NOW

WILLIAM KEIF V'
!

Teaming, of All Kinds J

PEONE 651-- W J

f--

L. . "wC'7.:i-.- " - . . "''"tV - rti .- -- i k--.

15 counds
Campbeirs pork and beans, can
Van Camp's pork beans, can
Heinz pork and beans, 2 cans for
Heinz catsup, large boitle
Pink salmon, 3 cans for
Sardines in catsup or mustard, 2 for
Early June peas, 3 size, 7 cans
Canned beets, per casi
Cocoa, 2-pou-

nd cans
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Contest at Sidney, Iowa, vith
of the Iowa High

School Who Won.

From Saturday's Paily
Yesterday the track team of the

Plattsmouth high school
by Coach Fritz Kothert,
over to Sidney, Iowa, where they

contested with the pupils of the Fre-
mont county seat school for the
::mrs of the day.

In the scoring of tho event, Sid-

ney won by 70 V2 to 4G,2 ky the
I'lattsmouth team, but the locals
displayed a great in!
their work ami the fact that it is !

tho first year of the track work here
spoke well for the boys who

the school here.
The members of the t"am ire ing

were Lavern Glaze, Herbert John-
son, Joe Uuttery, George Perry, John
Nelson, Francis Robb, Lawrence
Li(iiiard. Robert Wurl and Jerry
Adams

In the various events John Nelson
secured a first in the discus throw
and the rlav team also secured :i.

tirst. The tram was composed of
Buttery. Robb, Wurl and Glaze.

The work of Swanson. star all
around track man of Sidney, was re--
Kponsibie lor the hue snowing that
their school made as he is one of
the best in Iowa and
has been one of the most
of tho high school men in the Hawk-ey- e

state.

COLD STUAW EAT

The official opening of the straw
hat season was set for today and
many of the residents of the com-
munity had secured their new straw
sky pieces for the opening day, but,
alas and alack, as the poet sings, the
weather man frowned on the desirea
and wishes of the vanities of mere
Tr- - n n hrin tri r or H n fvn tv- - Hia n oi
cold and wintry winds that made a
fur can more comfortable than the
nifty straw lids. The C. E.
cott's Sons store has a good spring
p.nd winter on display

its windows in tho newest things
. . . . .m, i j j i. v. u 111 u ax a

that the customers could be ready
for any kind of weather. It is hoped
that tho next few days may permit
the owners of the new straws to
come forth in their full glory and set
the fashion pace for these parts.

n.-r-t Coleman and J. W. Burnie
were passengers this morning for
Omaha where they were called on
acme matters of business.

of surar

and

No,

Gallon can Royal Aim cherries
Fresh fig bars, per pound
Ginger snaps, pounds for
4-ti- e red handled broom

We pay 26c for Eggs

jTTT1

FLATTSMQUTU

BOYS AT IOWA

TRACK

Rep-

resentatives

accompani-
ed

improvement

southwestern
prominent

WEATKEH

foi

pears
loganberries

apricots

CALF TAKEN UP

Taken up on my farm, two and a
half miles west and one and three-quarte- rs

miles north of Murray, Cass
county, Nebraska, a yearling black
steer calf, owner can have tame by
paying for the keeping of same and
for the advertising and other ex-
penses. If this calf is not clai-ne- and
paid for within thirty days from the
f.rst publication of this notice it will
be sold according to law, the proceeds
used for the paying of expenses.

GLEN L. RHOD13N,
Murray, Neb.

Mrs. Henry Born was a visitor in
Omaha today with Mrs. Ida Tritsch,
who is at the St. Catherines hospital
taking treatment.

Mrs. Cyril Kalina and children, Ed- -
mund and Betty, thif morn- -
ing for Omaha where they spend
Sunday visiting with relatives and
friends in that citv

R. W. Cavender was a business vis- -

239

journey-
ed

repre-
sented

departed

itor Omaha said of
train.

Leacock, Jr., anel wife do- -
Parted this for Lincoln,
where they will visit over Sunday in
that city with relatives and friends.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the matter of the of i

Henry A. Administrator,'
for license to sell real estate.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under '

and by virtue of to sell real,
estate and order of sale by;
the Honorable James T. Begley..

of the Court of Cass!
comity, Nebraska, on the 2nd day of
May. 1925, that I, Henry Guth- -
mann, Administrator of the estate
of August W. Panska, deceased, will
sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, that ia to 3ay,
ten per cent onr the of sale and
balance wJien said sale shall be con-
firmed by the Court, at the east front
door of the Bank of Murdock, In
Murdock, Cass county, Nebraska, at
two o'clock in the afternoon the J

6th day of June, 1925, the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

The quarter
(NW&) of Section five (5),
Township (11), North,
Range eleven. (11), east of the
6th P. M., Casa countv, Ne
braska.

Said sale to be and remain open forone hour.
Dated this 16th day of May. A

D. 1925.
HENRY GUTHMANN,

Administrator of the Estate ofAugust W. DeceasedCARL D: GANZ,
Attorney. mlS-- w

MONDAY, 18, 1925.

ww, ;ui imp""" " "' tyiM "-

-' fraj 1 iTT.Wit..

$1

10c
10c
27c
29c
49c
25c
$1

12c
23c
65 c
69c
72c
65c
85c
15c

z
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ORDER OF HEARING

on Petition for Appointment of
Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Spangler, deceased.
On rending and filing the petition

of C. D. Spangler praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to E. II. Spangler, as Ad-
ministrator;

that June 9th, A. D,
at 10 o'clock a, m., is assign-

ed for hearing said petition. when
all persons interested i n said ni : t -

"f fi'"-'"- a STty uourt to
b held and for said County, ami
show cause why the prayer of peti- -

".Tfno'ticof The n'enC,
SmiJ-'and-

0 " Ie? .to al,fi7 -- V,?!. ?terested u
c 1 fuusuing a copy or

.this order the Plattsmouth Jemr--
! nai, a semi-week- ly newspaper print- -

Of 1 In Cllifl rmiTtr Al"- -- ui. iui

Dated May 16th, 1925. :;- -

A. II. DUX BURY,(Seal) ralS-3- w County Judge.
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BARGAIN DAY
Wednesday

IVIaV 20fVk

On this
Cn Jfday --,!, We U V7vi 1V11U W JLilg -

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 22c
Cox, per lb
Broilers, per lb. . . . 35c

leghorns, 5c lb. Tess. !

you have to sell, better
:iaove it now as the is work
ing lower.

Prompt and Courteous Set-- ,

vice Our Motto

Where Your Dollar Receives Full Value Bargains
Sam Giventer, Manager Telephone Nov

MEET

combination

in today going to that Ive weeks, prior to
tiiree

day
sueeesd

h ear-cit- yon thtt early morning Burlington jD

Herny
morning

Application
Guthmann,

license
issued

Judge District

day

on

northwest

eleven

Panska,

MAY

Ordered,
1926,

8c

;It poultry
market

Moye Produce Co.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

PHONE 391


